ICPCSEE 2020 (originally ICYCSEE)

International Conference of Pioneering Computer Scientists, Engineers and Educators

September 18-21, 2020. Taiyuan, CHINA

Dear Mr.(Mrs.)

The organization committee of the International Conference of Pioneering Computer Scientists, Engineers and Educators (ICPCSEE) 2020 (http://2020.icpcsee.org) invites you to attend the conference. The conference will be held in Taiyuan, China, Sep 18-21 2020, hosted by North University of China and National Academy of Guo Ding Institute of Data Science and Shanxi Jinyahui Culture Spreads Co., Ltd.

The ICPCSEE 2020 is a platform to bring together researchers, developers and educators from academia and industry working in all interdisciplinary areas of Social Computing to share their experience, and exchange and cross-fertilize their ideas. ICPCSEE 2020 will serve as forum for the dissemination of state-of-the-art research, development, implementation and applications within the Data Science.

We are looking forward for meeting you in Taiyuan.

Yours sincerely,

Pinle Qin
North University of China

Weipeng Jing
Northeast Forestry University

Program Committee
Chair of Program Committee of ICPCSEE 2020
### Registration fee standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Registration (A):</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Registration (non-author) (B):</td>
<td>$230.00</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author Registration (EI-CA) (C):</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>$390.00</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard-copy of Proceedings (D):</td>
<td>$66.00</td>
<td>$82.50</td>
<td>$132.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendees could choose on-site registration after Sep 18, 2020 without any discount in registration fee. For a participant who pays a author/full/student registration, she/he can: Participate in all sessions in ICPCSEE 2020; Participate in all events including: keynotes, tutorials, workshops, reception, and banquet.

Each accepted paper requires at least one author registration (C), even if all authors are students.

### Location and Accommodation and Traffic

**The conference location**

North University of China (Jinyu International Conference Center)
No. 3, Xueyuan Road, Taiyuan City, Shanxi Province, China

**Dear participants of Delegates:**

Since the conference is held in summer in Taiyuan, when booking a hotel room stays tight, please book the accommodation as early as possible. For your convenience, we prove accommodation booking services. If you want to use this service, please contact the hotel accommodation before August 31st, provide your booking information. Thank you.

**Conference service contacts**

Organization and conference: Pinle Qin +86-15935133641
Conference services: Yuanping Wang +86-18435110504

**Recommended hotel**

【North Hotel of China】
No. 3, Xueyuan Road, Jiancaoping District, Taiyuan City, Shanxi Province (Xinnan District, Zhongbei University)

**Traffic:**

**Airport:**
Taiyuan Wusu International Airport, IATA: TYN, ICAO: ZBYN
(38.7 km, about 40 minutes, take a taxi about ¥90 RMB.)

**Railway station:**
Taiyuan Railway Station (24.4 km, about 30 minutes, take a taxi about ¥60 RMB)
Taiyuannan Railway Station (High Speed Rail Station) (34.5 km, about 40 minutes, take a taxi about ¥80 RMB)
ICPCSEE 2020 (originally ICYCSEE)
International Conference of Pioneering Computer Scientists, Engineers and Educators

2020 国际计算机前沿大会
2020 年 9 月 18 日至 21 日 中国・太原

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF PIONEERING COMPUTER SCIENTISTS, ENGINEERS AND EDUCATORS

邀请函

尊敬的__________：

我们诚挚地邀请您参加 2020 国际计算机前沿大会（International Conference of Pioneering Computer Scientists, Engineers and Educators, ICPCSEE 2020）。本次会议将于 2020 年 9 月 18 日至 21 日在中国・太原举行，大会由中国多媒体、中科国鼎数据科学研究院联合承办。ACM China、IEEE、山西大学、太原理工大学、太原科技大学、山西晋雅慧文化传播有限公司协办。

ICPCSEE 2020 旨在为来自学术界和工业界的研究者、开发者和教育工作者提供一个展示成果和共享经验的交流平台。同时，ICPCSEE 2020 也将为数据科学领域的创新研究、开发、实施和应用提供一个论坛，共同促进数据科学领域研究的突破和产业的提升。

我们热诚期待与您相会于美丽的太原！

ICPCSEE 2020 组织委员会
国际青年计算机大会学术委员会
中北大学（大数据学院）（代章）

2020 年 1 月 30 日
注册费标准

2020 年 9 月 18 日以后可在现场缴费，现场缴费不享受优惠折扣注册。会议期间交通、食宿自理。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>资助研究生限额参会(A类)</td>
<td>￥500.00</td>
<td>￥600.00</td>
<td>￥900.00</td>
<td>￥1000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>普通参会者(B类)</td>
<td>￥1500.00</td>
<td>￥1800.00</td>
<td>￥2000.00</td>
<td>￥2500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>论文作者(C类)</td>
<td>￥2800.00</td>
<td>￥2900.00</td>
<td>￥3000.00</td>
<td>￥3200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>纸质版论文集(D类)</td>
<td>￥600.00</td>
<td>￥800.00</td>
<td>￥1000.00</td>
<td>￥1200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>推荐期刊论文作者(E类)</td>
<td>￥1500.00</td>
<td>￥1500.00</td>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

会议地点及住宿

尊敬的各位参会代表:

因会议期间太原住宿较为紧张，酒店预订房间数量有限，请各位参会代表于 7 月 31 日前预定住宿信息，以便为您提供会务服务。多谢合作，谢谢。

会议地点

中北大学 • 瑾瑜国际会议中心
地址：山西省太原市学院路 3 号

注册及会务

联系人：鹿泽光 18618211101

中北大学

联系人：秦品乐 15935133641

住宿及餐饮

联系人：王元平 18435110504

会议网址 http://2020.icpcsee.org

推荐宾馆

中北大酒店

太原市尖草坪区学院路 3 号(中北大学新南区)

电话：(0351)3627888

抵达交通

1）太原火车站：24.4 公里，乘坐出租车约 60 元，约 30 分钟。
2）太原南火车站：34.5 公里，乘坐出租车约 80 元，约 40 分钟。
3）太原武宿国际机场：38.7 公里，乘坐出租车约 90 元，约 40 分钟。